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Kenneth McKenzie Dallas (1902-1988) B. Com was lecturer in Economics 
1933 - 1967 (Senior Lecturer from 1951), except while on active service in the 
Navy 1941-45, and he was Director of Tutorial Classes from 1933 to £ 1940. He 
was educated at Launceston High School 1916-1920 and at the Teachers' College, 
Hobart, 1920-24. He entered the University of Tasmania in 1921, studying 
commerce under D.B.Copland, J.B.Brigden and T.Hytten and graduated in 1928. 
He taught in school and the W.E.A. in Launceston and was president of the 
Launceston W.E.A. From 1931 to 1932 he was lecturer to the W.E.A. in 
Newcastle but in 1932 he was appointed to the University of Tasmania as lecturer in 
economics. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
Correspondence 1933 - 1987 
Correspondence relating to research, publications, study leave etc and news 
from colleagues. Subjects include old mills, water power and early turbines, etc 
including correspondence from works in Europe, America and Tasmania; horse 
power; trade routes and shipping, etc. Correspondents include Prof. T. Hytten, 
A.L. Meston (1934), C.S. King, Prof. Gerald Firth especially while K.D. was on 
study leave 1955-6 and when Firth returned to Europe in 1965, Daniel Byrnes, G. 
Blainey (1981) and many other colleagues, historians and engineers about mills, 
turbines, hydro-electric power and study leave visits and publications. Alan 
Marshall wrote about books, horse power, his grandfather a friend of the Henty 
family, the Czech film of his book "I can jump puddles" and said that K.D. was 
"the only person I know who looks at the Australian scene and the Australian people 
with the same eyes as myself'. Frances Canning the Assistant Librarian wrote 
during the War, 1941 -1944, with news of the University and staff and students. 
For example she reported that: Mr Preshaw was navigating officer on a destroyer. 
K O.Shatwell was home on leave, Dr Walker dashed back and forth to Canberra, 
Doug. Anderson was trying for a commission as an engineer, while at the 
University Prof. Dunbabin was digging the caretaker's garden for vegetables. 
shelter trenches had been dug and extra huts had appeared, the library was well used 
but keeping order difficult, and books sent by KD. much appreciated. She also 
wrote of the new Hobart bridge and the young engineer, A.W. Knight. who was 
doing economics T, the site for the new unversity and the meager funds allowed to 
build it. There is also correspondence with the Government Immigration 
department with reference to Dr Polya and G. Walker and the approval of KD.'s 
passport, and correspondence with publishers and also with Walkaboutf magazine 
about an article on aboriginal carvings. 
Letters arranged in chronological order, plus a few undated. 
(1 ble) 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF THE UNNERSITY 
2 The University and politics 
Ken Dallas ' recollections of his life as University and W.E.A. lecturer, 
including references to Communism and the Labour Club, E.M. Higgins, S.S. 
Orr, study leave 1954, written ~ 1976-84 
(spiral bound exercse book) 
3 Recollections and miscellaneous notes 
"My life in the University or the University in my life" : reminiscences of 
early days at the University, Copland, Bligden, Hytten, Morris Miller, M.H. Eyre 
(pp 1-9); Torleiv Hytten, written 1980 a (pp 59-93); notes on economic history, 
foundation of Australia, barrel making and books, including Manning Clark, G. 
Blainey, T.E. Lawrence (pp 11 -58,99-111). Also personal memoranda: reunion 
with Wack Beaumont (p.9), Flinders Island visit (pp 94-98), Harold Aubrey 
Bessell (1898-1980) miner and bush worker (back of volume). 
(folio bound notebook) 
34 Prof. Taylor - religious controversy 1937 
Protest by Catholic Archbishop about statement made by Prof. Taylor: news 
cuttings and Vice-Chancellor's statement. 
RESEARCH NOTES AND DRAFTS OF PUBLICATIONS 
4 The commercial origins of Australia 
Trading Posts or Penal Colony (including proof copy), Cooks new routes. 
(1 box) 
5 Origins of Australian Working Class; Slavery 
notes, ms ., typescript. 
(1 box) 
6 Water Power 
Notes, ms. typescript 
(ble) 
7 Horse Power 
Including ms and sketch, typescript, news cuttings, published book (Fullers, 
Hobart 1968) 
(ble) 
8 Lectures and articles 
Including: Cook's routes, navigation, marine engineers, private traders, 
E.M. Higgins, in search of war, broadcast talks, Pechiney, aboriginal carvings, 
Beveridge, Launceston Matriculation College address including recollections of 
schooldays, Launceston and R.O.Miller (ND); applied science in commercial 
navigation; water power (Economic Society of Tasmaruan & N.Z.), Cook's new 
routes to Pacific Trade - read at Cook Bicentenary Adelaide, Derwent Bank, "the 
Australian economy" chapter for Comparative Banking System, Copper industry in 
Tasmania, Furs - USA & West Africa trade between the wars (ms notes) , Cook, 
La Perouse, Enderby (ms), White Australia. 
(6 folders) 
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10 
11 
12 
13 
Economics and Economic History notes 
Duplicated notes for srudents 
(2 folders) 
Srudy leave report (water power & water transport) 1964 
Notes 
Notes on books read and miscellaneous notes (see also 3) 
(folder of papers, 3 notebooks) 
Notes on Pitt-Cobbett lecture 
Rough Notes 
~ Rough notes on books read and other miscellaneous notes, some in short-
hand 
(2 boxes - waiting assessment) 
14 Photographs 
Photographs of mills, mill wheels, water power rurbines etc. including:-
a) Tasmanian mills and water power: Fe~eration Tin Mine, Bushy Park, 
Waverley Mill wheel, Spreyton tide mill, Barton Mill, Thorpe Mill, Terry's mill 
New Norfolk, Nant Mill Bothwell, Cascades, J. Walker's malt mill, Strathmore, 
Skelbrook Mill Sassafras; Deloraine (photos mounted in old office folders with 
notes). 
b) Water mills and turbines in Germany, Britain and Ireland and news 
cuttings on water power (photos mounted in 2 albums and in old office folders) 
c) Transparencies: Deutches Museum rurbines and European wind and water 
mills, rurbines etc taken on 1964 study leave. (d) microfilm of machinery 
e) Horsepower: tin mine in North East? with water wheel and horses to cart 
ore, ~ 1890, draught horses, bullock teams pulling timber, Highfield, farm? 
machinery. 
f) Tasmanian scenery, Tarraleah 1949, HEC workers ncluding Wladel 
Frelek and others on boat, Mount Cameron West aboriginal carvings located by 
A.L. Meston 1931 (album) 
g) Ships: "Falls of Halladale" 3 masted barque, marked ms "Dunedin to 
Auckland 1908 A.L. Webb; "South Esk", "Leven", "Tatana" steamships; cuttings 
of ships or waterways. . 
h) Miscellaneous, including photocopies of early prints of Sydney, 
Newcastle, N.S.W; cuttings, postcards Tasmania, Russia etc, catalogue of John 
Eldershaw exhibition 1936. 
(1 box) 
15 News Cuttings 
a) Engineering, steam engines, mills, trade, trade unions and economics; (Mi s sing) 
b) Hydro-electric power and H.E.C, cuttings and pamplets including" 10th 
Anniversary of Polish Carpathian Group in Australia 1947-1957 (in Polish, 
inscribed "to my best Australian friend Ken on the 1 Oth anniversary of knowing him 
Wladell Frelek"; 
c) Miscellaneous, including: Northern Churinga (Launceston High 
School) 1921,1925, 1931, Alan Marshall cuttings, G. Blainey, Manning Clark, 
George Molnar "Sexual freedom in the Orr case" Australian Highway June 1960, 
etc. 
d) Economy, trade, strikes, stuck in notebook originally used for teacher 
training notes (partly still visible) 
(3 folders, 1 notebook) 
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K DALLAS 
WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
Ken Dallas was connected with the W.E.A for most of his life, as lecturer, branch 
president or secretary, and as University Director of Tutorial Classes 1933 to 1940 
The University undertook the conduct of tutorial classes for the W.E.A, first. 
through an Extension Lectures Board and then from 1920 classes and meetings 
were managed conjointly by the University and the W.E.A through a Tutorial 
Classes Committee consisting of 4 members appointed by the Unversity Council 
and 4 nominated by the W.E.A. A member of the University teaching staff was 
appointed as both Director of Tutorial Classes and secretary to the Committee. 
Herbert Heaton was the first extension lecturer appointed in 1914 and lectured in 
economics and history. Professor Torleiv Hytten was appointed first Director of 
Tutorial Classes in 1920. In 1933 KM. Dallas became Director and lecturer in 
economics and history. E.W. Turner was Chairman of the Committee. In 1944 
the Government appointed a Board of Inquiry into adult education, chaired by Sir 
John Morris, and following its report a State Adult Education Board was established 
with Sir John as its first chairman. 
Repons of the Tutorial Classes Committee were included with or annexed to 
the University Council's Annual Reports (bound with the Calendars ), some more 
detailed reports and other papers are in the University'S archives (UT 19) and some 
W.E.A secretary's correspondence (UT390) but no minutes of the Tutorial Classes 
Committee. 
16 Minutes ofW.E.A. Hobart branch and Executive Committee 1935 - 1951 
Minutes, signed, original:-
a) Minutes of annual and general meetings, Hobart branch 1935 - 1942 
b) Minutes of Executive Committee of Central Council 1942 
c) Minutes of Executive Committee 1943 - 1951 
d) rvlinutes of Annual Meeting 5 Oct. 1946 
Unsigned copy or draft, including report of Council, branch reports. 
(4 folders, typed papers from binder files) 
17 Constitution of Workers Educational Association of Tasmania NO 
(duplicated papers) 
18 Correspondence 1937 - 1971 
K Dallas' correspondence relating to W.E.A. mainly from: Rom (R.O.M. 
rvliller); E.M. Higgins (Hig) including account of talk with Fr Fitzgerald of 
Invermay in connection with Higgins' lecture on the history of Spain and the 
position of the Catholic Church (July 1937), a "flare up at Scottsdale about 
Highway" (?Sept 1937), the free library, relation between W.E.A. and general 
adult education and attempt to push W.E.A into P.W.D. camps (undated incomplete 
letter from Auckland), Orr case and KD.'s article in Highway (1957), death of 
Paddy (1958). Also letter from Hobart Trades Hall Council about W.E.A. library, 
and KD.'s comments on adult education in Tasmania. 
(1 folder) 
19 Property 1937, 1946, 1951 
Correspondence about lease of flat from Dr. C.N. Atkins, 134 Macquarie St. 
and insurance of property and furniture. 
(l folder) 
20 Tutorial Classes Director's correspondence - Launceston classes 1940 
(University file marked 6/5/3A) 
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21 Correspondence 1943, 1949 
Secretary's correspondence: Hobart branch constitution amendments (1943 
secretary J. Cunningham to General Secretary J. COllnsel); temporary government 
grant available to recommence activities (1949, secretary H. Trudgett). 
(folder) 
22 W.E.A. Miscellaneous and Trade Union 1932 - 1974 
Ken Dallas' miscellaneous W.E.A. papers, including: programmes of 
lectures (Hobart 1932, 1935, drama festival 1935, Launceston NO, Oatlands 1936), 
Launceston and Hobart branch constitutions, copy of report of Director of Tutorial 
Classes 1936, diary Cif a visit 1939 (writer unknown), W.E.A. of N.S.W. 
pamphlets, list of Hobart members 1939, notes of meetings, notices of lectures 
(? 1952-3), annual report 1953, list of lectures illustrated by slides by K.M. Dallas 
1965, list of meetings 1969, copy of the 1974 Sir John Morris Memorial Lecture by 
Professor Zelman Cowen on "the University in times of change" (Adult Education 
Board) annotated by K.M.D. 
Also the Trade Union and W.E.A. Advisory Council 1940 -42,1952: copies 
of minutes etc. 
(folder of papers in chronological order) 
23 Auditor's statement 1951 
24 Membership roll, Hobart 1933 - 1941 
(folio vol) 
25 Central Council 1946 - 1951 
Lists of patrons and officers 
(ts & ms papers) 
26 Attendance books 1970-1975,1978- 1979 
Noting speaker and topic of meeting, names and addresses of those present, 
apologies. 
(3 notebooks) 
27 W.E.A. lecture notes and news cuttings.Q 1931-3 
Economics tutorial classes notes; news cuttings on W.E.A., economics and 
industry, Newcastle and Tasmania, Antarctic, West Tasmania etc. 
(fJle) 
28 Catalogue of Tutorial Class Library 1935 
University of Tasmania printed booklet (32 pp) 
29 W.E.A. Newsletter News & Views ND [1938-40] 
Vols. I - IV 
(duplicated ts) 
30 The W.E.A. and adult education miscellaneous papers.Q 1938 - 1940 
Miscellaeous papers including: part of a report of a W.E.A. interstate 
conference August 1938 referring to Duncan's memorandum on the place of the 
W.E.A in relation to adult education; Annual Report of Newcastle W.E.A. 1938; 
Commentary by D. Stewart on Dr. W.G.K. Duncan's Report on Adult Education in 
Tasmania questioning Duncan's concept of a voluntary adult education body (ND); 
Report by the Queensland Commission of Inquiry into the work of the W.E.A and 
the Department of Tutorial Classes, 1939; comments on the Queensland educational 
crisis and withdrawal of grants to the W.E.A and Tutorial Classes (printed and 
duplicated papers, 1939. 
(folder) 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
A. L. MESTON 
UT516/ 
31 A. L. Meston: correspondence & notes 1941 - 1946 
32 
33 
34 
Letters to Meston from Peter Anderson, R.L. Dunbabin, A.H. McDonald 
(1946), T. Spicer Simson, and note of bush walking trips. 
(folder) 
L. F. GIBLIN 
Tasmania's South-West 1942 
Letter to "Gib" from "H.G.L." about suggested military survival exercises in 
the South-West. 
JOHN LATHAM NICHOLSON 
Hop grower of Forrest Hill, New Norfolk. These papers were probably used 
by K. Dallas, who was a friend of the Nicholsons, for infonnation on hop prices 
and shipping freight charges in his research into economy and trade 
J.L. Nicholson's correspondence 1921 - 1945 
Correspondence with Swan Brewery, Perth, H. Jones & Co. Hop Exchange, 
etc about hop prices; bills, including freight charges. 
Also mortgage, M. Nicholson, 1894. 
(2 folders) 0 0 
. Alber~ Boqt~ Tavlor - re!: .?-~:lou.s cont.rOi\T~r~'y ' 
'JNiVERSITY ST A'P~ PUBLICA TIONS-
SP Publications of other University staff: 
J. G. Brigden 
D.B . Copland 
T. Hytten 
T .T. Flynn 
FoR.E. Mauldon 
W.A. Townsley 
Derek Phillips 
BOOKS 
lib. Printed reference books and pamphlets - transferred to Library 
(4 boxes) 
-' 
UT 516 Extracts from Mrs Canning ' s letters to K. Dallas 
22 IyI:3.V 19-'11 • 
Dlaru-!.· ~u for tILe TII70 boo1:.s about the I'iJ:3Dl1s . . \Ile Jlav-e placed a [donor's} plate irlSide tJLe C(II.7er 
I \{olJ.ld Mve hY.ed to h8ve wt:orded it more explicitly but )1T(lS afraid of the fifth coluInn. . . . 
I arJ'l irlSistirL~ tJlat poor old Hicl:J:ru.'tll [tJle careta}~er not the biologist) be made to ta};e a batJl 
occ8siorL811y 8ILd change his clotJLes . Prof Taylor 3ILd Morrie [ Prof. E. Norris Niller the Libra.riBIL) 
3re argueirLg and V.cigglirLg not lil:i:ng tfle job much, out I am deterrr.Lirted tJ'lat sorfLething sholl tIe 
donefor the poor old cI.L8.p does st.--- so . 
. . . Todo.y [I'IIr Db:on and !'IIr D01lsett) st[lod at tJle bottom of a laoider and discl'\Ssed \llhetJ'Ler I 
io!OlJ1d m8ke 3. better bUIg18I tIJ3n de te 0; ti'iTe .. 811 tI.t1s ~,ec8.u3e I h8.d fOUlld 8. bDf tIley GOuld not 1JC8.te. 
Dr won~er oiashes back (trui fonh to G8Ilberra .. . Professor Hytten spote 8.bout Nor'Vlay on tIle 
1rireless . . . 
19 Sept. 19<11 
JU.3t foiLCY II'II PresJla1l [Registj::U] (t. no:'lig ~1.tirLg officer on a destroyer, personolly I expect. her to t'e 
piled up :my TfJ.inu.te .. . 
I sent ~1~:'1J. a sm3.1J111L of tofiee ... 
Dr NC,6.1Jley j1.'\St ru.sJLed in for 8. D1J.f.ch DictiorlBxy. He JlBS :3, DutchmEnI \,rho does not ~~pe8k 
EngruJl, cOrIJ.i:ng ol,~er for 0. 'tleet on ttlis glass p01i::J.ting bUBirteSS fie the ()ptics researcJl illLdertCtJ:en 
by tIle Uni:,rersity for fIle I'·'linistIY of I','IuIlitionsj . 
n Oct. 1941 
Poor old Prof. DUILbo.tlirl .. . [digs] ... irl ttLe c are ta};,er , ::: garden. 
Tell NI Presh3.V JLe is much lYlisse,i . The pb.ce is dirty 8rill fhe g8Iden '81mo3t 3q u8M .. nBvlittle 
buildings are sprirLging up W:e ffll'ISJlIOOn-.13 ;:t.bout tJ1t grou:fLds. 
20 Jon 19-42 
Ii ell' bui1iings being 1l.1sJLed up at great speed 311d L. I'·'lGAuley i irL charge of a ne1,T Depart:lT.lent, more 
or less conn.ecled ~,;oj,tJl tIle Unhrersity. He JlB.3 clOvds of \llOYiien of 3118.ges ti1ere. 
A bit of a 3ki:[Jnish JLere lately '1lhen I'''Ionie ,iecideli to 31:311 a Professor;s tinie book .. t.he gossip goes 
tfla1o.ylor he:3.ded t.tim off. 
We Mve 811lf.o,ughed a.c'out fIle SJ.tips vh:31er, t.he pa.inting of it by ;,~)urself . 
16 Nar. 1942 
DUIlbabin ... is gettirlg 0. nice figure tIlIOU.gJl diggirlg tIle caretaler 's garden. TIlis is not tJle only 
dis1:ubed eort.h 8.bout tIle gro1Jl1fiS . I JlB.:re ne:rer emied f.he mole 811d hope I shall not have to imita.te 
one. 
29 Sept 1942 
They vould nDt let us haye our little break 8.t XrrlBs . 
Gettir~,; ready for degree eX3Jf.13 ond tIle Library is full with vor.cie~ :ittle people ... I sit at my des};. 
311 day lY.Io3.kirLg syrnpa.tIletic soului3 . 
TILe Univmity is gettirlg irltO a Jlor.cid mess . Dr. I'll. is gettirlg past wTf.LirListration and poor Taylor 
m.ixes up effkienct:l '1.if.h offic~}usn.eS3 to SlJ.ch 8. degree tM.t fIle result is CM.OS . . .. tIle pla.ce is 
plast.ered wittl typevrlitten notices ... no stu,ient "1i.il.l re;:ui arlY Iu:,tice. 
<1 Dec. 1942 
Pamphiet:3 81101 book bein:~ tlmttd over 1.itIl a. gre&.t de81 of irlterest . .. Prof KirLg: walked off'lntfl 
ttle OIte on India, 'llOuld not \Irait 1.U'Ltil I J103.d got it OIL tJle records. 
Ie. O. ShaTIrel on leave from. .6jrica .. 
Nr PresJlo~il7 l.'\Sed to eruag:e us 811 by saying no i\rom8Il \1~8S \llort]l more tJlBn £2. 10. a ~leek. 
Blighter. 
Naida 'INilliams irL Un8.'::: old job in [Econorr.ticsj DeI
'
81tment. ... an offer of £6 a '{-leek from tJ1t 
Hydro. 
HaIre been h..~ndlirlg some of tIle Dunbabirl Libra.:.cy lately, lTlBnY of tJLem 'y'"ery 'lleigMy bookz printed 
in the si'o:teenf.h ond seventeenth centuries I and they are hea'YJ to handle . . . nelter ilra3 much good at 
lifting ~'"eights, it does make me feel so ill. 
Such a row going on here (leTI.reen Taylor and the stu.dents . .. tI.1lDu~h the little Discussion Group 
leaVing a gas fire burning irl tJle WorrLen's Common Room .... no meetings were a.1l.ow-ed to be held 
here at all and they 1rere not allo~-ed to have the Library for their daMes. Dr. Niller tried to keep 
friends v.ith everjOIte (?) by sa.yirtg the dust caused by tILe dances gave me a sore throat an~ray. 
You can i.m.~..girte my resentment at tI.Lis reD1<Jr}:. 
21 May 19-43 
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Reg8rding me d~~ging of trenches .. I <;im far from popu.13r with "t.hem" as I ffi8Jie such fun of it 811 last 
year. \lle .haJj regular refltarsals at first arld tfle first one I 1lent intD tflt deep trench 'Nim tflt 
G8Iet8Jr.er's C8.t'S TIm kittens. Vias gmmbled 8.t and mld I f181i tumed the reheru::3ru into a farce . Two 
wee};.' s lo.ter tflty had anotfler artd I decided I flf.1Ji }1ad enougfl01ld sta.yed irl tfle library much tD tflt 
ctllnoy:3l1.ce of the Chief Warden (here) Prof. Elliott. He cross eX8mined me backllla.rds and 
fOI"'l-lards as tD \\7f1)1 I 1las not irl a trenCh, and I su.ddenly reme:mbered tfl.8.t I JJJ":ld not receil,7ed 81(} 
instrlxtions 83 to my mi)l,7em.ents on t.hese momentus OCG8sions 8nd so his G8.se bror.e dO~lI1.. . . TIle 
,6,. R. P. C~Jfle and )"fJi..1.Jje t]1ern do tflt: tfilligs I JiM. Lleen 3u.l,risirLg . 
NlJ.mbers h8ve increa.sed Gonsiderabl The help the Corn.l110no;;,7e81t.h gOllBlnrrltnt is gi'iing to Univ. 
3tu.dent.s is of course a factor, tflen I tfilll};. some }uds are dodging the m;mp01ler :peoI,le. arld tl1ey 
oIe ~,rorking so h81li. 11. is q uitB a Gom:mon tfling for ellery Gh8ir to ~Ie t8ken in tIlt LibroI"Y for rmtny 
hOlJrs :3. d::r.y, tfley ae tflere 1lfleTl 1le open 31lli rarely cle31 ou.t. before six irl the e1lening:. B u.t I h3ve 
fOlJild it so 11BI,i tD keep order ... They 1lere lal:rcllJling llnder Q. great sense of in.jl.lstice thmlJgh t.he 
row OWl' fIle Gas Fire 1,itIl Taylor 18.:3t year 3Jld tDot it OlJ.t of el,rer)'one ITl :~.utJl0rity tI18Y could ... I 
hEtve hElJi tD DJlTl iIlt)) somet.hing resemblir~g 8. D1eat <;ixe, Blld I don't. enjoy it 8.t all . .. tI18ir firend.:3hip 
mearlt such a lot to me. 
BeJ.iel,re I'.'lr PresM.l'r is o.shore) poor m,m, liid not get over his se83icr.ness. [sorrlttimes w"litten 
Pressure], 
De81 little Dr T11e bel gets more 8Itd l"nore dre:jJrq. . .. 3n tIlt ot.her men on tile st3if 8Ie ITf:T:/ b1Jsy 
liitJl tIleir O\\:""[l wor};., v,itfl reduced sMfs, 81ld o1.l.t;3ide 'ilort as 1lell. Poor old Dr Miller alvays 
seelTI3 irl '3. hUlTY 81ui it is f1wi tJJ get hiln tD stf:Jy 1.itIl ~.~:, u.lor~'S enoll<~h to f1831 oILY f3fts . I','liss Bell 
[cler};. Registi~u'S office] :3Ild I are pl3mting ~j n8il fill co:;,.t-tMls tD Ii log of 1lood next term. 
23 Jurle 19<13 
B iril1S report on ~;~t.8.~ lioB.ries . 
B oo};s sent by K. D. from Morocco :;,.Itd ,6~giers. 
10 Sept. 19<13 
TIl8IIY..3 for boo}~. 
I'lliss Bell }dlled - car nU1 irlto by tr:llIl at level crOSSITlg. 
SIlQII,7 storm irl Ho o,m. 
Peter [C:3ItItlrlg: jstiing vitIl a ~:.:tIlJ.ng Ge:crf131l, Dr 1'.'lc.6.1).1ey's re:3pomibility. Peter J1CtJi to sign up for 
poor Hans 1litIl tile police, 83 if flt vas 3. (Ilmdle of furs. Peter promised to see t.ho.t he did not 
:poison tIle laJ>.es at N 3.tional P3r};. or }jJ} 311 tj.tB :maJ:es . TIle pol.icem3Il on duty looted so puzzled at 
Peter's hUmDlJJ. 
Our students ~ue "lel)l ;.:tn.TIl[, )~ju.nger tflarl usuBl, 3Jtd ,,7ef"} noisy. I }w,re to be l.rery ster.n to keep 
(iny sort of order irl tIle Libr8IY. Pet.er Sprent., Peter Burb1.lIY 8Ild Robert Flach outst.aruiing: . 
Old IMY IvIontgomery [irl Ireland irltroducirtgj my friertd 1I'1is3 J'iIa:cy Sh31lc:nd from Tasmania. One 
rwm loo}>.ed SlJIplised and sailj "is T83yrl8Idf:!. really a p13De , I 01""iT8Ys t.hought it W8.s 8. dise8se sheep 
su.ffered from". 
TIlt stock :mute my f''j.tJltr-in-la1l s1JIveyed irl 8110t.her st8.te early in tfill century is n01? u.:3ed 
exteIt3i.1.~ely ) but not for tflt pU1poses for 11J.tich Jlt 1las sent tD lIY 81ld maXe a route . 
18 NOll. 19<13 
Hr Pre~~ha1l back . . . TIley h8Ji 8. moming tea-party for hi:rrl one de.)' l8St week; I 1.'83 lil,rjrl witsl 
rage, farlcy gi.l.ing a yrl8Il a "tea, party" after being 8.1.70.)' for tfrree )~;ll3 onacti",re se:r.rice. 80 prepare 
yourself to be rrltt by tIlt Vice-Ch3Jlcellor G8r(iing 8. W3.pot on )~::rl.TI retum. 
A great deal of mli: about Jlte new U n.iversit'j . . . [on tflt rifle rarlge site] . . . 1le are troubled to hear 
that they expect m get beTIleen fifty 3rtd sixty tholJsand pourtds only to build tIlt ne,}l University, artd 
as Chemistry 310lle say tfley ~\rffi need a sixty tflOUSarld pourld t,u.ildirlg 'Ire feel it is pretty hopeless. 
12 Dec. 1943 
Degree exruns . . . "'I),rent off wiiliolJ.t a flitch th8rt1~ m Ivliss Clarke . TIle sMf 8re grumbly at tIltir 
side of her liTOrk beirtg neglected .. . it is tirflt men began tD realise tflat eV'en a WOlTl8Il cartIl.ot do 
e1lerytfling at once. 
New Hobart Bridge . . . stiff bloli7 from tfJ.e soum . . . pontoons alm.ost LiJO};.e a~,ray . . . artd waves 
'W'"aBJ"led o\rer bridge. 
[Dallas visiting] AU.3traJ.i.an s[lip [rn..et] Bill Hodgeman. 
Recehred se l,rer81 parcels of books . . . .6.merican negro, Gandhi ':.; Indian Home Rule . 
,I:!..m. alone again, "':I,re do not Jla\~e any lu.c};. v,itflassistarlts [lere . 
23 Jl.tcte 19<1~ 
Ken Shati'rell t'8.ck, but on sick lea're. 
UT 516 
-" 
I'IIegan Griffiths an1\red as assistant. 
McAuley's [!ad a big party ... typical I'1cA. part}. TIl.e hostess aniving lOng after arf.lILY of tt!e 
gu.est; ... Prof "'{\7I;iIldering about the sitting room 'flith an axe I'ea.dy to cu.t out the cars from the 
urtdergrowth as they slipped because oi the irost. 
'INe '({ant a staif of four here now at least and I ha~,re h,~i se\ren months alon.e . 
ft..Ilott!er b1..1.Itdle of boo}>:) from ;I()ll 
Edmund Monis NiUer (1 t:81 -1964) Nil,. LittD FE Ps fJ 
Professor PSjlC[!ology and Prillosophy 1925 - 1951 (1. from 1913) 
Li((f:;lli:;lIl 1 920-1945 
Vice-Chancellor 1933-45 
,ilJbe11 B oatt! Tayk,r (1396-1971) 1'11.6. 
Profes~~or of English 1926-1955 
,6.cting RegistiaT 1941 - 1943 
UT 516 
K. DALLAS' PAPERS . INDEX OF NAMES UT S16/8 
NAME AGE DESCN DATE TOPIC REF Is 
.~!.~.~~nd~ re9.. __ . __ ......... L_ .. __ !.Uni . W A. !_1_9_54_._5 __ -t-R~3kerelier fellowship ...... l!.~~.!_~~.!_~ . ..!. .... . 
Anderson, Douglas Lee i I Economics L j 1941 war service ref UT516/1! Ec 
'Anderson,JA ----.t.-- i1929 p,_ho_t_og~r_a",--p_h~ ______ UTS18/15b ! 
Anderson, Peter I i 1941 Ittr 10 Meston . UT-S16I31-r'" 
Beaumont,(Wack) ! 1983 Ittr,ref 
Bessell ,Harold Aubrey 
Bignell,John 
1898-198cl miner, bu sh 11980 Dallas'descn of 
. I Thorpe 11 978 Thorpe Mill, Bothwell 
.Blainey,Geoffrey 
-----~~--.--~---Bothe,Julius , 
Melb. Uni . Ec. i 1969·81 Ittr 
millerS.Ausl! 1970,Jy.1 N.Robinson ref 
1887- 195C economics H 1920s refs 
UTS18/14 
UT516/1,3 1 
UT516/3 ! 
UT516/1 ! 
UT516/1 ! , 
UT516/1 i ! 
UT518/14 ! 
. .. ~. 
Brigden,James Bristock 
.!3rigden,James Bristock 
Butterworth, Edward 
~ . i 1887- 195Cl economics L! refs ( : (L--.-J UT516/3'/[J~~. 
UT516/1 I engineer i 1962 water wheels ! 
Byrnes ,Daniel T iii1978-9 Ittrs UTS16/1 
-_. T"li~ UT516/1 "Canning,Frances Elizabeth ! ._-[ Librari an 11941-44 Ittrs 
UT516/3 f ec 
UT516/1 i 
Copland, Dougla. s Berry 1894. 19711 KBE ,econcs ! refs 
---....;...-.;.......-~--- -~-.--- .... --~~-+------------l--
Counsel, A.B i 1946? water power - Ittr 
Counsel,J WEA sec. i 1943 UT516/21 i 
UT516/22 
r UT516/2 1 ! 
Cowen,Zelman Prof. 11974 lecture-J.Morris 
Cu nn ing ham,J l-W-E-A-s-e-c---+r 1-9-4-3--·-t--
1 UT518/1 6 1 Dallas,Arthur i 1918 Sunday School prize ---~-------4--------+-----~-+-----~--~--~------+-------~--
Dallas.Barrie s.K.D ! !Ittrs ~~~~~~4 : 1 
Dallas,Jessie ! -1927 s.K.D . i 1926-7 illness & death 
r-----------~c.........----+----"'"'?"'----""'+'---------- !------?--.\ 
, .. D_a_I_la_s_,K_e_n_n_e_Ih_M_c ... K_en ... z_ie......-<I" ........... 1... 9_0 .. 2_-_1 ... 9_8 ... 8,....1 E_c_~nomics L i 1933-87 research papers UT516/ ! eCj 
Dallas,Kenneth McKenzie 1902- 1988 Economics Li 1920s-70s persl.diaries .~--.- UT5187-!-;~'~ 
Dallas, Kenneth McKenzie 1902-1988 economics 1111941 -45 naval service 
-~~------!-----'.------I-----·-------·-Dallas, Kenneth McKenzie ! 1902-1988 economics 1920s-60s photographs 
Dunbabin,Robert Leslie ! 1869-1949 Classics pre! 1941 Ittr.to Meston 
Dunbabin,Robert Leslie ! 1869-1949 Classics P ! 1941 digging for veg . 
UT5 1 8/3-8,! ec 
'1'......".. • • 
UT518!15 i ec 
UT516/3 :~L~~ 
UT516/1 ! cle 
Duncan,Walter George Kei! Uni.Syd . i 1938 Tutorial Classes Director-r UT516/1 
Eddy,W.H.C i i 1967 Ittr. UT5._1_6/_1 ~.;:.; " .. " . 
Eldershaw,John r ! 1936 exhibn.catalog ue UT516/1 4h 
Eyre,Joyce i 11920s photograph UT518/15a i 
Eyre,M.H. ··-----+i-----l------ -+--i1 ----+re- f-s......::......:...-------l-U-T-5-1-6/-3 ·t"·· .. 
Eyre,M.Harold (Har~) ~-__ -~_W-E-A_--.l_i 1_9_2_0_s __ ~re-f-s----_---~U_T_5-1 -8/_1_4_i_ 
Eyre,M.Harold . (Har~) i 1920s photograph UT518/15a ! I--~~--~'--~:.................j----+----...... -----+ ..... ----"'-----'-----.----- .. ---~ •. --
Firth,Gerald Gill ! 1916- Economics pi 1955-6,60, Ittrs. UT51 6/1 iec 
£.!l~gerald,G i RC priest ! 1 937 
Fitzhardinge,L.F . I ANU i 1955 
Foster,R I 1964 "open lettr" 
Fox,Len Sydney 1976 water mills 
UT516/1 8 
UT5 16/1 
UT516/1 
UT516/1 
Frelek, Wladel HEC wkr,Pol! 1949,57 photo,article UT51 6/1 4 f, j 
I-G_a_rv_i_e;...,R_.M_.H ______ I~-_-+H-E-C-_-+--l 9;...7,..;.0 ___ ~w,..;.a,..;.te.;...,r....:p;...o;.....w.;...,e ..... r-_-_-...j_U_T_51-6_/1~J __ .... 
Giblin ,Lyndhurst Falkiner ! 1877 -1 951 DSO,MC,MA 1942 S. W.Tas .miltary ex. UT516/32 I 
Giles,W.D. RN .Lieut. 1944 photos by UT518/1 5/(i 
Hallam,Len 1920s refs UT518/14 ! 
HarveY,Brian 1960·67 mills UT516/11 
Harvey,David 1971 phot with Helen UT518/15d r ~~~~-----~---~-----~~~---}~ ~~~~~---~~~~~r-· 
Higgins,E.M. tchr. i 1948,55,60 Ittr,ref UT516/1 ,2 ! 
Higgins,E.M. WEA 1920s refs UT518/14 I 
-" 
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Hogarth,J.R i Waverley M! 1955 records .L UTS16/1 1 
. 
Hytten, Torleiv i 1890-1980 VC,Economict 1934-57 letlers i UTS16/1 : C' 
Isles,Keith Sydney I 1902-1977 vice-chance! 1920s photograph _~. UT51811~j':. , 
. ~-
Johnson,John Andrew (Jol -19S2 Tchrs.Coll.P! 1921 refs IUTS18(14 i 
Johnson,John Andrew(Jo~! -1952 Teachers'C,! 1952 obity (v.1983 D.Phillips \I UT526/1 
-Judd,W(Bill) i WEA lectr. ! 1920s refs UT518/14 
King,Charles Stanley 11889- History profl1938 Ittrs UT516/1 : .-: ' 
Knight,Allan W. I engineer i 1943 Hobart Bridge ref UT516/1 
Knight,Allan W. ! engineer HEei 1963,66 ! Ittr UT516/1 
La Nauze,John A. i Sydney Uni.li 1951,55,59 Ittr. UT516/1 
i . ; . Lee,Roy S , tchr. ! 1933 Ittr. UT516/1 
Linge,G.J.R. 1 A.N.U i 1960,66 book-mills UT516/1 
MacCarthY,Bili (Mc) '1920s refs UT518/14 
..... (0 ••• 
! MacDonald,A. H. (Mc) , 1946 Ittr to Meston UT516/31 
Marshall,Alan i 1902- writer 1969-83 Ittrs .. news cuttgs UT516/1, 1 ~: 
Martin,Ged i historian 1978 Itlr,Cork, Ireland UT516/1 
McManners.John i 1955-6 Ittr UT516/1 
Lawren,! 
. 
-
0 _· 
Meston,Archibald 1890-1951 tchr i 1920s refs UT518/1 4 
Meston,Archibald Lawren,! 1890-1951 tchr ! 1926-7 photograph UT518 /15a 
Meston,Archibald Lawren,! 1890-1951 tchr,histn i 1934,41 -4E Ittrs. UT516/1, 3 i! 
Midson.M.D. ! eng ineer i 1960 water power UT516/1 'r'~ ' 
Miller,Edmund Morris , 1881 -1964 psych,Libn .Vi refs UT516/1,3 , .~.~~ • 
............. i 1926-7 Miller,R.O.M ! photograoh UT518/15a 
Miller,R,O,M. ! i 1920s refs UT518/14 
Miller,Wally i WEA ! 1920s refs UT518/14 
Molnar, George i ! 1960 Orr case article UT516/15c 
Morris,David ! electrical eni 1958 immigration UTS16/1 
I - ~e. ... Napier,G.H. 11959 Millbrook UT516/1 
Nicholson,John Latham ! hop grower 
• 
! 1921-45 corresp . UTS16/33 
Nicholson,M ! N.Nrflk,hop ! 1894 mortgage UT516i33 
Orr, Sydney Sparkes 1914-1966 phi losophy ~i refs to UT516/2, 3 .: :: 
Polya,John Bela 1914- chemistry P! 1946-7 immigration UT516/1 
Portus,Terry ! ! 1935,49 Ittr UTS16/1 
Preshaw,Allan Sydney ! 1902-1964 Registrar 11942-3 navy destroyer navgr UTS16/1 ~' 4"" 
Ruthven,Graham i ! 1969-71 ,84 Ittr-U.K. UTS16/1 
Seow,B.S ! student i 1962-79 economics UT516/1 
• i 1941 Shatwell,Kenneth Owen 1 Law prof. war service ref UT516/1 
.--...... .....-... ~ .. * .. . 
Shoobridge,Henry W. 1 orchardist ! 1960 water power UT516/1 
Simson, T.Spicer I ! 1946 Ittr to Meston UTS16/31 : 
Smith Ronald E 11 955,60 mills UT516/1 : 
Stieglitz,K,R.von 1 Evandale 1960 mills UT516/1 _. 
Symons,J.G. Mines Direc! 1967 UT516/1 
.. 
Tanner,lan I ! 1954 Ittr UT516/1 
'I( T rudgett, Herbe rt (Bert) WEA sec 119491970 WEA,pubn,Moratorium UT516/21 ,1: 
n·O· ··· 
Wace,Nigel Uni.Adelaide 11970 navign.maritime his!. UT516/1 
Walker,Edward Ronald 1907- CBE,Econom 1941 ref to war ministry work UT516/1 I f 
-" 
White, Tim 1978-81 Ittrs UTS16/1 
Wilson,Paul N. iron works K 1954,59,64 water power UT516/1 l 
Young,John Uni.Adelaide i 1970 Cook & navign . UT516/1 __ . .r ..  
1 
Taylor A. B, "ReTlgous controv ersy 
.. 
K.DALLAS' PAPERS INDEX OF SUBJECTS AND PLACES UT5 16:8 
SUBJ ECT TYPE DATE ITOPIC IREF 
.a.~<?~~~~~ ___ "~~TL<:..arvingS ? __ . ___ ~_1_93_0_s ___ ~a..0.:.~J7rinJl~rvinQ.~L._ .... L~!..~.1 .~r.~~?L . ___ ........ .. 
aborigines photograph 1930 ! midden & cave Rocky Cape ! UT518!15b 
.aborigines photographs 1931? ! carvings Mt. Cameron West L~~!.§~~._f ___ _ 
ag riculture I hop growing 1921 .45 ! New Norfolk.Nicholson ! UT516/33 
1936 iEssendon-Wynyard iUT518/2(4) 
-0- ·~~~~~ ...... . , .................... ~ . __ ""'d" 
1 950-60 ! bullocks:draught ! UT51 6/14e 
1 950·60 i horses:d raught ! UT516/14e 
___ ._+-_~ ____ -;~1_9_42 ___ ~: _e_xe_r_c_is~e_s_in_S_.W_.T~a_s_. ____ tUT516/32 ___ . 
1941·45 i diaries of naval officer ! UT518/3·8, 15c 
1941 ·45 i diaries of naval officer i UT518/3 -8.15c 
1940s i prisoner of war camps & WEA i UT516/18 
1930 ! suspension bridge : UT518/158 
-f!---........::::~---~-+-----+-........:...---........;"------~--.-----.. 
1956 ! mills etc· Dall as j UT518/9 
i notes on·K. Dallas i UT51 6/3 
1950·60 i Nant Mill ! UT516/1 4a 
1978 ! descripti on.photo ! UT516/1 .14a 
1980 : H.A.Bessell recollections ! UT5 16i3 
+-------~----~-------------~-~ 1950·60 ! wate" wheel i UT516/14a 
1950·60 ! mill ! UT 516/1 4a 
f...:..;, ____ ---!. ___ Ir--______ +1~9_50_._7_0 __ +! K_._D_a_lIa_s __ . _______ ~i-U-T-51 ?/4._12 _____ .. 
1933· 70 : recollections ! UT5 16/2 .3 
,-1-9-3-8-.-4-0- ......... 1-re...;p-o-r-t, -re-fs-------.--l UT51 _6/_3_0 ____ .. 
1920s ! recollections,magazine ! UT516/8 .1 5c 
1924,29 ! photo·exam room i UT518/15a.b :........----f---'----+--'------------;.-----.---.. 
1920s,70 ! reco llections, photos ! UT518/13. 15a. b 
----+---'----+. --------'----_._._ .-.-----_ .. _-_ .... 
1920s ! Hbt.Teachers' Coll.reclins ! UT518/14,15a.b 
1930·40 i reco liections· K.Dalias ! UT516/2.3 
----;--------t------i------------+------.---.. ~ ... 
1935· 79 1 records Hobart i UT51 6/16-30 
1928 ! lectures,recollections ! UT518/2( 1 ). 14 
I---------+-------r----~r__--........;-------__+_---.:...:..'---.. - .. 
1970 ! wooden gear teeth ! UT51 6/1 
1970? i visit ! UT516/3 
1931 ! notes on i UT518/2(3) 
I------~--+ ... - ---,---I----·-·;........----------........... ·--........;~ .. ---...... 
1964 i mills, turbines· Dallas ! UT518/11 c 
1950·60 ! Walker's Malt Mill ! UT51 6/14a I------------+'----....;:.---'-----}-----.......;;.-------------......;..-----.-.---... 
1932,35 1 program i UT51 6/18 
Indonesian Association 1970 i K.Dalias presdt ! UT516/1 
Lake St Clair Tas 1937,59·601 walks 
Launceston Albert Hall 1924,29 i photo· as exam room 
Launceston High School 1920s i photos, recoll ec ti ons 
Launces ton WEA 1920s,30s ! program,refs 
! UT518/2(4).10 
... - i UT518/15~j;--""-'" 
: UT518/ 1 5a.~~::"'_ .... 
i UT 516/18,20,22 .' 
mills K. Dallas res. 1933-80 I corresp,photos,notes i UT516/1 ,6,14 
mills notes 1959.60! Dallas ! UT518/1 0 
mills 1950·70 !K.Dalias corresp.,notes .""' ! UT518/1,10 ,11 
Mount Cameron photograph 1930 ! ! UT51 8/15b 
r---------~-~~----+---------r_--------------------~,--------------. Mount Cameron photographs 1 931? ! aboriginal carvings ! UT516/14f 
National Trust mill 1970 i Terry's mill Tynwald·mil l sto li UT516/1 
New Norfolk photograph 1950·60 I Terry's Mill I UT516/14a 
newspapers Circular Head Chrol 1941 ·4 I naval letters home·K.Dalias I UT518/8 
Northern Territory 8amyillie 1974! visit !_UT518/1 3 
Oat lands WEA 1936jprogram UT516/1 
Poland study leave 1956 I Dallas' notes : UT518/9 
mzz ==3 
-' 
KDALLAS' PAPERS INDEX OF SUBJECTS AND PLACES UT516i8 
SUBJECT TYPE DATE ITOPIC I REF 
.eo li tic~_. ___ . ____ .. communism 1930-50 i K. Dalias ! UT516/2 I 
. ......... +.~~ ........ ~~ ........... - ..  ,.......... ~ ................ , . 
poli tics communist? 1955 ! communist suspect-passport ~ 1 UT518/9 
p'.?litics I Labour Club 1930-50 i K.Dali as i UT516/2 .8 .1 
.---_ ... 1 UT5'i8i-7 --.--'" Port Essington tJw'1A.Jf ''\ T uf'J.-J.; 1945 ! old tombstones 
Port Sorell Tas. 1930 i visit to ~ UT518/2 (4) __ I 
. 
religion Catholic 1937 ! WEA: Spain & RC Church ! UT5161118 
religion I Sunday School 1918 i prize j UT51 8/16 
Rocky Cape photograph 1930 ! midden and cave ! UT518/1 5b 
~ ... 
Rocky Cape sunday School 1918 l prize : UT518/16 
Sassafras photograph 1950-60 i Skelbrook mi ll i UT51 6/14a 
_. 
-Scandinavia study leave 1964 ! mi lls, etc. !UT518/11d 
Scottsdale WEA 1937 ! dispute i UT516/18 
Cook 's rou tes " 1960-70? • • shipping ! lecture by K. Dallas i UT51 6/8 
... 
shipping naval 1941-45 i diari es. pho tos of naval office r! UT518/3-8 , 15c 
shipping photog raph 1908 i 3 mast "Falls of Halladale" l UT516/14g 
.. . .. .. 
shipping photog raphs NO i steamships i UT516/14g 
South Austral ia Caltowie 1970 ! J.Bolhe water power ! UT516/1 
sport rowing 1920s ! photos, regattas i UT518/1 5a.b 
Spreyton photograph 1950-60 ! tide mill ! UT516/14a 
Strathmore photograph 1950-60 i mi ll i UT51 611 4a 
-
.-.. ~ . 
I photographs i HEC workers i UT516/14f Tarraleah 1949 ; 
Tasmania photographs 1950-60 i scenery i UT51 6/14f 
-
, 
.... ....y ... 
ti n kettlings Irish custom 1920s i Tas . recollections-Dallas i UT518/14 
trade & industry barrel making ! notes on-K. Dallas 1 UT516/3 
brew~~ ____ . I 192.1-4U hop prices and freight i trade & industry i UT51 6/33 
._---_ .. __ .... _.-.. 
• ..... I>' .. --.--.~ ..... '~- . 
trade & industry brewing 1921-45 i Swan Brewery Perth, hops ! UT516/33 
trade & industry coal mining 1932 i Newcastle NSW ! UT51 8/2(4) 
............ "......-. 
trade & industry hops 1921 -45 t ! UT51 6/33 
trade & industry mills 1933-80 i corresp,photos, notes ! UT5 16/1,6,14 
. . • . ... ~. 
trade & industry mining 1980 i H.A. Bessel recollec tions ! UT516/3 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 I mil l:Waverley Mill ! UT516/14a 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 i mill:Barton Mill : UT516/14a 
- • 
, •.. ~ .................... . -... 
trade & industry photog raph 1950-60 ! mill :Spreyton Tide Mill ! UT516/14a 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 i mill:Thorpe Mill ! UT516/14a 
-. 
trade & industry photograph 1950·60 i mill :Terry's New Norfo lk UT516/14a 
trade & industry photog raph 1950-60 I mi ll :Nant Mill,Bothwell ! UT51 6/1 4a 
, 
.!.,rade & industry photog raph 1950-60 ! mi ll :Cascades ! UT5 16~14a 
........... ..-.- .... .. .. 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 ! brewing :malt mill Cascades ! UT516/14a 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 i mill :Walker's malt mill UT51 6/14a 
.. 
-r UT516/14a .......... trade & industry photograph 1950-60 ! mill :Strathmore 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 ! mill :Skelbrook Sassafras I UT516/14a 
trade & industry photograph 1950-60 ! mill:Deloraine i UT516/14a 
trade & industry photographs 1950-70 ! mills,wheels,turbines UT51 6/14a,b,c 
trade & industry photographs 1950-70 ! mine:Federation Tin UT516/14a 
... 
trade & industry photographs 1950-60 i water power Europe i UT516/14b, c 
trade & industry water power 1950-70 I K.Dalias UT5 16/1 ,6 ,10 ,14. 
transport air 1936 I Essendon-wynyard UT518/2 (4) 
transport seaplane 1926-7? !Southampton flying boat UT518/15b 
Trowutta (Tas .) photograph 1930 I UT518/1 5b 
1 Uni.Tas. .. -
. .. 
Tutori al Classes library catalogue 1935 I UT51 6/28 
U.K visi t 1941 ! Berkshire, Dorset I UT51 8/4 (2) 
K.DALLAS· PAPERS INDEX OF SUBJECTS AND PLACES UT516/8 
SUBJECT TYPE DATE TOPIC REF 
UK study leave 1955-6 mines,mills etc -Da llas UT518/9, 11 d 
University of Tas Tutorial Classes 1935 library catalogue UT516/28 
University of Tas. K.Dalias 1933-70 recollections UT516/2,3 
-University Tas Commemoration 1928 descrn UT518/2(1 ) 
Walkabout magazine 1951 aboriginal carvings UT516/1 
water power K.Dalias res. 1933-80 corresp., notes UT516/1.6.10 
water power notes,pbotos 1950-70 IK.Dalias I UT516/6,10 ,14,1 c 
water power S.Aust. 1970 J.Bothe Caltowie ! UT516/1 
Wool north Tas 1927,31 visits UT518/2(1) 
Wynyard Tas 1936 I air flight to IUT518/2(4) 
Zeehan Tas 1959-60 visit . UT518/1 0 
